
experience the wvatcher needs noe tinie-piece to
tell the time of midnil-ht.

The echoes from the City streets may be re-
lied on sureiy and aiways. lt is nine o'clock
now, and though there ks no noticeable differ-
ence in the volume of souind coming up from the
pavemîent, tliere is in the quaiity.

'Fie business spring and stride of the day and
eariy cvening k largely, missing. More iatterly,
or it may be more wearily, the steps move as
thoughl the days work being accomplished, and
the homne resting time near, a fetv more moe-
ments miglit safliy be taken in the walk bither-
wvards.

There arc breaks in the steps toa, sue can tcIl
just whiere they occur. The milliners shop, two
doors down, attracts its own particular admir.
ers ; whiie in front of the book store, just above,
there is a continuai hiait as oid and young gaze
an the art collection exposed within. The
street-car blls have a sleepy sound, as if hint-
ing that it %%as time honest people were home-
Ward bound. The news-boys cry is gradually
grawing fainter, and Glode, Mail, Telegram and
News are heard only in the distance, as tired
little feet creep to their night's shelter, where
for a few short hours the struggle for bread may
be forgotten in slcep.

Ten o'ciock. Lecture, concer 't and opera hialls
are giving out their crowvds. Carniages roll
swiftiy by and pedestrians hurry past.

The throngs quickly disappear, however, and
by eleven the streets have beconie so deserted
that the policemans trcad is easîly recognizable.
And now the wvatcher arises. Shie lias had a
restfui sîceep and is ini con.seqence refreshied.
Medicine is administered and other kindiy offices
perforîned. When these are atteiided te and
the fire brighitcned it ks past twelve.

The -reat throbbing heart of' the city is quiet
at last, and silence, oniy broken by an occasion-
ai foot-fail, lias possession of its streets and
aveniues.

But there are now, and tiien sounds of un-
steady footsteps, as if tlîe feet haci started (rom
the saloon just round the corner and wvere try-
in-. ta mnake their uncertain way bomne. But
once they go in contact with the nlight patrol,
then there came up the souild of hoarse alterca-
tien, rnîngied witlî horrible oaths and curses.
There wvas hleard the policernan's club, and sotte
mother's boy or girl, for the first or perhaps the
hundredth time, wvas borne away ta the celis.

Another one wouid be berded wvith crime to-
night, to wake up in the morning to sorrowv and
shame more bitter tlhan death.

At twvo. The city is in a deep sieep that
cornes before it is to tliink of awakening. The
electric lighit burns blue, shivering and starting
at its own sliadows.

A loitering step is heard soîneiimes, as of one
moving simpiy for the sake af motion, with no
home to draw in any particular direction.

The sick one wvales. -Is it nearly morning?"
she asks faintiy, and the nurse replies liopefuily
thiat the night is wearing- away.

A strengtliening draught is given, the hot pil-
lowvs changed, and the nerveiess hands and face
receives a rcfrcshing bath -and the failing heart
beats aire revived. "No night there ?" the aged
lips murmur taintly. -Thcy are so long here,
se long ; i arn so giad the Book says there is no
nîght tliere, anîd that Tomimy read it last night
no niighit there ?" and site seenied to quietiy sileep
again.

It wvas four o'clock niot. The niglht wvorkers
iii printing and other offices were going wearily
homnewards. There w.îs a perceptible stir in the
streets. The city wvas getting ready to wake up.
Passengers were hurrying to catch eariy trains
and the business of the day wvas really begrinning.

The newsbovs wvere after the stili damp sheets
of the moring dailies, and the mriikmen were
starting on their rounds. It wvas rime to drawv
back tlic curtains and opein the shutters.

Crimson clouds in tue eastern sky seemed ta
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be unfoiding to let the day appear, whiie like
golden stcps tbere appeared a pathway leading
right up ta heavens of heavens.

IlGod is very good," the nurse said reverently,
"and heaven is not afar off."

She turned ta the dear one on the bcd, lying
wvith eyes wide open appi8rentIy wvatching the
crimson dawn that she had longed so for. There
was sucb a look of perfect peace and satisfied
giadness that it was with a sharp exclamation the
nurse bent over to raise lier up. Btît there was
no life left iii the worn out body. She had in-
deed gone up the golden patlîtay to t'le eternai
morning, and (or ber there was no more night.
-S. E- Branscoînbe.

LOVE 0F FINGER RINGS.

A ring bias aiways been associated witb mar-
niages from time immemorable. Tue bard siîîgs
of bis love for bis "fair ladye" being as "endiess
as tbe ring." The engagement ring is, perhaps,
tbe most genuinely interesting bit of jewelry a
woman can wear, and then there is aiways the
strong possibilîty of bier biaving a variety,
thougb as an ernblein of marriage it tvas intro-
duced by the Christian cburcb as many suppose.

Before tbe introduction of coinage, tbe only
circulation of Egyptian gold wvas in the formi of
rings, and the Egyptian, at bis marriage, placed
one of these rings of gold on bis bride's finger
as a taken of intrusl ing bier witb ail bis property.
In our marriage cercmony we but followv this
cu stam.

Some of the birthday rings arc wvonderfully
unique, the various lucky stones bcing set ligbt-
ly on tiny wvire of goid. Friendsbip rings are less
popular ilian of yore, thougb occasionally one
secs tbem worn by a loval devotee of tlîe pretly
old custorn. The lover's knot is the most coin-
mon, being cither in silver or gold aîîd very
siender.

The Fede ring presents several features of in-
terest, bcing composed of two flAt boops accur-
ately, fittîng, eacb witbin the other, and kept in
place by a corresponding- projection on eitbcr
extreme edge, sa that tlîe two form, ta ail ap-
pearances, one body.

A name is engraved on each, or a line of a
disticb in aid French. Tire idea being, should
the twa fricnds separate, each could vvear a
single hoop (as tbey are easiiy separated), and
thus be a means of recognition when again carn-
pared.

IlWith joints so close as net ta be perceived,
yet are they botb eacb otber's counterpart."

Tue quaint. old-tirne bair rings are no longer
seen ;their oddity %vas more notewortbv than
their beauty ; tiîcy are ''beirloonis" iii every
sense. It would seem odd in sa smali a tlîing
as the wearing of goid rings, yet in olden days
there were various iaws held by tue Romans as
ta the wearing of these jeweled baubles. liber-
ius made a large property qualification necessary
ta their wcaring; the rigbt %val; given ta oid
Roman soidiers by Severus. he only orna-
ments worn by the kniglîts under Augustus Were
ancient rings of iriln, wbicb were inter beld as a
badge of servitude, an express decrce of the
stute being nccessary to rightfully wear a solid
gold ring.

Ambassadors to (oreign missions were inv~est-
ed vvitb golden cîrcies as a mark of great re-
spectability; these were issued by the treasury
witb much ceremany, îlot even the senators he-
ing aliowed ta wear tbem in private life.

The earliest uise of rings and the forrn wbich
they most generally took wvas of the nature of a
signet, and xvas used ta give authenticity to do.
cuments before the art of writinig was knowvn ta
any but professional scribes. But tbey soon be-
came symbols of power and authority, and we
remember the dukce in "Twelftii Niglît" sent ils
ring by Viola to lus nîistress Olivia as a tokeni
that ail powver wvas designlated ta the boider of

the ring. The signet tvas used by mierchants
as tlucir awn private mark, equivalent ta aur
trade mark, and, moreaver, wvas tbe only formi
rings toak for a vcry long periad. A formn of
sienets introduced in Egypt ta the Etruscans
was a gold swivel ring, mounited with a scarab.

A curiaus form of ring found in Greek tombs
are for tbe dead, a provisiaon neyer made in these
days ; they are bollow anîd light, and set witb
round convex pastes ; maîîy of these wcre so
thin that it wvas necessary ta fili tiîem with mas-
tic varnisli ta preserve their shape.

Poison tvas inserted in the boliow rings of the
Romans. A story is related by Pliîîy that after
the golden treasure had been stolen by Crasseus
from under the stane of the Caritoline, Jupiter,
tbe custadian, ta escape tarture, broke the gem
of bis ring iii bis moutlî, expiring imînediateiy
from the cffects of tie poison secrcted in it.

A cutiaus ring ofVetictian warkmanship (and
ane whicb couid only have beeni worn on cere-
maniaI occasions) is the Jewisb wedding ring of
the sixteentb and seventeentb centuries, being
an elaborate structure. Tbe bezel bearing a
conventional representatiou of the ark, a temple,
%vitil inîscriptions in l-ebrew characters an either
side.

.A lîighly elaborat- forni of Jewish wedding
ring bias projecting sockets, fram tvbich bang
sniail rings ; a very cumbersome finger orna-
nlieit.

Tue cost of these rings mnust bave been great,
not only (rani the amount of metal used, but the
exquisitc workmanship, au wliich accaunit one
would bave been ioth ta sc tbemn consigned ta
the nîelting pot, as did tue women of Prussia
duriîîg the war of liberation in 1813, wbco, in
L.ic of otiier coin, coîîtributed their wedding
rings, receîviig,ý in return those made of iran,
beariîîg tic legeîîd, "Icli gebe geid fur cisern."

The puzzle rings are iîîgentiously contrived,
the four iîaops compnising the ring being separ-
are, and (ail ta pieces wben removed from the
finger. Tiiese wvere the wvark of the old Indian
goldsmiths. Mucb of beauty and symbolism is
shovnii i the peasant rings.

Innocent Ill., in 1194, settled the fashian of
the episcopal ring, wvho ardai,..ed that it should
be anc of goid and set witb anc preciaus stane,
an whicli nothing was ta be Cut. The annular
finger of the niglit band is the anc ta bear this
singulariy symbolic arnament, and bisbops neyer
wvear more thani one, tboutrb the portrait of Pope
J ulius Il. is represcnted as wvearing six rings.

According ta Durandus. the Episcopal ring
wvas symbolical of perfect fideiity, of the duty of
seaiing snd revealiuîg, and, lastly, of the gift of
the Holy Gbost.

A massive ring of bronze giit, the square bezel
b->iiig set with a green cbalcedony and emblaz-
oned witlh St. Marks iii relief, an each side of
the siîaulderý, siiields of arrns, represents a papal
ring of the XV. century, and wvas given by
papes ta iiew made cardinais.

Another miost interestîng ring was the praperty
of Aihastaîi, bisbop of Sheborne, and wvas found
at Liysfaen, in the northcaLst part of Carnarvan-
slîire, iii 1773. It is gold and very massive, the
iloop being formed of eigýht divisionîs, alternatcly
circular and lazenge sbaped, îuieiloed and in-
scribed "Aibeta."

A ring said ta have been given by Charles 1.
ta Bisbop Juxan on tue day of bis execution bias
the sentiment, "Rather deatlî than fais fayth,"
engraved on its bezel.

Falstaff boasts that ini lus youtli lie was "sien-
der enougli ta creep into any aiderman's riîîg,"
wlici shows tlîat this style is datcd (rom the
X 1V. ta the XVII1. centuries. Every anc knaws
of trie poisonî ring of Demosthenes, and the one
by whicii Hannibal kilicd lîiscf, witb its hallow
bezel filled with dcadly poisan.

It is well ta know that a choice orange, botb
peel aîîd pulp, sliced covered wîtb fragrant hiot
tea, mnakes a beverage fit for the gods.


